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'311•.• O-E!)' HOME- l•iss Patricia Hauschild, 12 Walker 
St., Pat-r.•)n, is r,•.t,•! at Idlewild Airport ,upon her return 
from I,o.• .%n el,,s, a ter winning the title "Miss Co-l•d of 
Northern N-xx ,Jers,y." Herbert Weber, representative for 

r t- - X orld %irline, greets the Hauschild family, June, sister 
o Nli,,s ,-F•i, 51i.•.• Hauschild, a•d the girl's mother, Mrs. 
Fred Ilau.•chihi. 

.> 

'liElilT UNION- Officidl.• of the credit union organized 
b) td for the p' riMflora-rs of S• Leo'S IL C;• Church, East 
Pater• t, ar' 'town at th-lr openin• session at the rectory 
of th church. •eated, from. left to right, are: AI Krzys, one 
,f the ftr.•l del•,sth,rs in the cr,•lit union; N! u ice Jul!let, 

pr,'.•hlent nd ,lani '.• (•ola'iap. lli, tr, i!r-r. •l•,ndlng, , 
order, Fr rk l)ol•tn, of the credit conmutt ; the l?•cv. Edwar 
11ol 'tcxa•, pastor. Th, church ercdit radon, pon.•ored b• 
Fathe:r Edward 'is th first one in a Catholic p• rl.•h in Per eo 
County. 

More Power for New Jerse. y! 
Electricity keeps working for 
you 24 hours a d•y... and 
Public Service keeps on the job 
night and day to see to it that 
you have dependable service at 
four fingertips! What's more, 
•lectricity does so much... 
so little ! 

• UNITED SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN. ' OF PATERSON 
I• Alex Moskowitz, .Executive Vice-President 

I On Insured Savincjs 
[] beginning January l, 1957 '. PATERSON'S LAR6EST and MOST MODERN 
[] MUTUAL SAVIN6,S INSTITUTION 

136 MARKET ST. {opposite City Hall} PATERSON, N.J. • 

Quality Commercial Printing 

PATERSON PRESS 
170-172 BUTLER 83•. I,A. 5-2741 PAZERSON 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. A GOOD NAM• TO REMEMBER i ,*•' I', . for 

FURNITURE . 

RUGS AND CARPETS A SPECIALTY 

QUALITY and LOW PRICE 
-- 37 Y• •-• 

435 ST•GHT ST. •. 4-7•0 PA 
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COVER PICTURE: 

A DOG'S LIFE? -- Not for Baron •nd .Lady Wolfschmidt, 
prize wolfhounds, who earn enough ..money modeling .for 
vodka to eat turkey.din•er• As for .drinkS"---'they are strictly 
on. a milk: diet. Is this w .hat...•.. call. •A. D0g's. -Life'?-' --, -'-" -' 
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POLICE DOG ?--Police credit Mrs. Patrick Gurren la•d her 
boxer, Bobo, with capture of a bandit suspect in the $5,700 
holdup of a Covington dryg, oods store. Mrs. Gurren was 
alerted by Bobo's barking, phoned police that a • was 
crouching beside her hedge. 

CHAIRMAN- Mayor Fl•nk Sogorka, left, hands the gavel 
over to William Young, newly,elected cha•rma• of the Zo .ning 
Boaxd of Adjustm•t. Young was elected at the meeting. when 
reappointed members-David Derrow and Thomas Gurak 
were sworn in by the mayor .... 

'i'ihe PAGE THREE 
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TOGE'œHJ•R AGAIN--Je•nette. MacDonald and Nelson Eddy 
are shown as they appeared •n television •turing the holiday 
.season for the-first time since 1941. The famous tea• which 
s• in 1934, in the movies intend to nmke a return en- 
g•agement in the near futur• 
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ß .1VEW OFFICIAI• - New offic.i•ls of the borough -of it•de. 
'don are pictured •t the-reorg _mdzatløn meeting held las• week. 

.' ".Left-to '• right:: B0rou•h Clerk Daat l•mel!•.., iV•r'-Dave 
• Brown, Councilmen M•urice MetZler: and-l,e 'on•rd-Snm•eer. 

! 
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:oo s nStuff 

The fourth volume of Kenneth 
P• Williams' "Lincoln Finds ..a 
General" has .been published.:"-by 
'Macruffian. Subtitled "Iuk•/' to 
•icksburg", this volume covers 
the. Union campaigns in the West 
•which began in mid-July, 1862, 
shortly after Admiral Farragut's 
seizure of New Orleans, and was 
-•imaxed by Grant's capture of 
Vicksburg on July 4, 1863. During 
this year large armies maneuver- 
ed in Tennessee, Mississippi, Ken- 
fUcky, Missouri and Arkansas. 
On the Confederate side, Van 
,Dom, Price, Bragg, Kirby Smith 

and the brilliant Bedford Forrest 
dueled with Buell, Rosecrans, 
Sherman and Grant. 

'._. As planned by Professor Wil- 
liams, there will be three more 
volumes in the complete work, 
"Lincoln Finds a General: A 
Military Study of the Civil War." 
V61ume V will conclude the war 
in 'the West; Volumes VI and VII 
Will .be devoted to the final cam- 
paigns of Grant and Sherman. 

, , 

•-J0seph T. O'Callahan, S. J., 
author of "I Was Chaplain on the 
•anklin," is the only chaplain 
i n .U.S. Naval history to have 
.,•.en awarded the Congressional 
.Medal of Honor. His conspicuous 

,•.•11antry in action during World 
'•ar II, particularly on a single 
.day of combat when 1102 men 
Were killed or wounded aboard 

ihe aircraft carrier Franklin, has 
-•e•n recorded by others. In this 

, 

book Captain O'Callahan, now re- 
.fired, gives the first full personal 
.•½count of his experiences. "I 
Was Chaplain on the Franklin" is 
-•a]_. so •' published by Macmillan. 

, , 

•i;½•,i•Be_ rnard Berenson's "Seeing & 
:..:.•0wing", out of print since early 
i/n• 1955, has been reissued by Mac- 
mJllan. The dean of modern art 
critics analyses the traditions 
•//"'nd history of representational 
art and accompanies his discus- 
.gton with reproductions of 88 
-•orks, ranging from cave paint- 
{pgs to Picasso. 
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ZHHJD TERM • •eft t• '•ight •re •m•ciln•n Visit Luc•s ,Mayor Fro4 ½. G•ida and 
Co•nc•n Nell •bert•n, 'who were sworn in at re•rg•tie• eerem•nie• for the 
of P•um•. M•y•r 8•14• start• his flfird Lwo-year term i• office. 
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OFFICERS of the Independent United Jersey Vetelm. Seated, left to right, are Jack Born- 
stein, treasurer; Hyman Liss, pre•; Samuel Piguta, vice-pre•; and Benjamin KUShner. The 
middle row shows Bernard Resen, Samuel Katz, Will'ram Scholack, Isadore Citron, and Philip 
Seidel. Back row: Samuel .Wasserman, Milton pfeifer, Alvi• B!au, and Dr. Bernard F. Alpreg• 
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BEALTOHS OFFICERS -- Newly elected officers of the-Passaic County Board of Realtors 
were htstalled at a luncheon this week. Left to .right, are'i "Theodore I•- Doyle, Rowland 
Harden, pres. State B•ard, David Krugman, retiring pres., .and Sal•atore Borrelli, president. 
Standing are Morris Diamond, John A. Dale, Jr., Ralph Weiss, vice-pres., and WesleyStevens• 
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Wedding Bells 

'"' MRS. M. WASSERSTROM 

EAST PATERSON- The mar- 
age of Miss Svdel Pickerst-,,, 

aughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
Piekavskv, of 143 River Dr, and 
::•ton Wasserstrom, son of Mr. 

.William Wasserstrom. of Passaic, 
and the J ate Mrs. Wasserstrom, 

,took place recently at the Alpine, 
,-,'-Maplewood, with Rabbi Israel 

C,e'stein, of Passaic, officiating. 
:2 reception was held following 
tl • ceremony. 

ß 

MRS. S. LASARACINO 

"PATERSON Miss Theresa 

Cashafro, daughter of Pasquale 
Cashafro of 157 Redwood Ave., 
and Salvetore Lasaracino of 

Miami, Fla., were unRed in mar- 
•iage recently in the rectory of 
St. Michael's R. C. Church. The 

Rev. Joseph Gallo performed the 
double ring ceremony'• A recep- 
.tion followed in the Cedar Cliff 
Hotel. 
' P•C-,E s•x: 

_ 

A Contemporary Piece That Has Many Uses 

'families grow older, and children marry and move to their own houses, parents are often left in a home that 
is much too large for them. To rattle around in a house with 
many unused rooms is sometimes not comfortable, and there 
is the added work due to the absence of young, vigorous hands. 
So the parents undertake that most heartbreaking lob of all-- 
moving from a large, cheery house to a small apartment. They 
are amazed at the number of belongings they have collected 
over the years, and they are confronted with the problem of 
What to do with them. There is no easy solution. 

The photograph shows one of the new pieces of contempo- 
rary design, suitable for small rooms--a table which has many 
uses. First, it is a table or console for living room or foyer. 
Then again, it can be a three-tiered serving cart (note the 
wheels), or it could be used-as a room divider when living 
room and dining room are in one area. It is made of cherry 'and 
maple, a combination of'•en used in early. American design. 

The first room to be eliminated in modernistic planning is 
the dining room, so the first furniture froin the olrl family 
house to be disposed of is the dining table, sideboard and 
chairs. There •vill be no place where any of these pieces can 
be used. Other smaller pieces will be bought which can be 
used in various ways. The ends of the living room, which will 
be used for dining, will look like anything but a dining room 
when dinner is over. We hope the time never comes when 
capsules containing necessary nourishment eliminate even the 
dinky space now glorified as "dining area." 
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Courtesy $ohn Stuart, New York Clt• 

Of course, after the moving is over, the regret of parting 
with old .treasures can be grudgingly accepted. Then all the 
new gadgets and furniture are in place, and sometimes their 
very newness can be stimulating. There is much less to do, 
much less to clean and there is that old adage, "Variety makeZ 
the spice of life." 

So these new modernistic Pieces are being accepted'by 
the. old folks as well as the .young ones..You might try zueh. 
a piece 'r[ you are among those Who have become inv'01untarily 
dispossessedl ' --•- ..... 
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"PATERSON- :St.' Th.erese'$ 
C. Church was 'the setting..5'r• z•. 
cently for the marriage of Miss' 
Regina Kathryn Colaianni,.dsugh. 
ter of 'Mrs. Louis J. Co '•mni., 
302 Tast Thirty-second S•:- 2- and .... 
the late Mrs. Colaianni, 
ard Patrick Fitzpatrick, sor•-. of 
Mrs.' John .Fitzpatrick, 104 .l•- 
land Ave., Garfield, and the Isle 
Mr. Fitzpatrick. Officiating -a•_ ..• . 
ceremony was the lV[ost 
James A. McNulty. D.D., Bishop.• 
of Paterson, who bestowed tha, • 
Papal Blessing on the couple%.•L" 
reception followed in the McBr'_•e 
Room o' fthe Alexander Hamilt 
Hotel. '•:;j., 
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MRS. EDWARD E. CUE•. 

The marriage of Miss Diane' 
M. Marshall, daughter of Mi •. 
and Mrs. Carl E., Marshall 
Sunbury, Pa., to Lt. Edward 
Curran, Jr. ,son of Mr. and-Min. 
Edward E. Curran, St., of Cui> 
saw Lake, formerly of Ridge: 
wood, took .place recently at the 
First Baptist Church at Sunbur• 
Pa. The Rev. -MiChael J. Shelde_n." 
•fficiated at the double. ring 
mony. A reception 'was h' ldi?•tt 
ß .the Hotel Edison at S•nb -• 
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SPORTS... 

How Long Will Patterson 

Hold e,v weight Crown? 

The youngest fighter ever to. win the 
world's heavyweight championship, 21- 
year-old Floyd Patterson, is perched on 
the envied throne -- the No.. 1 fistic 
monarch-by virtue of his title triumph 
over ancient Archie Moore. It is a happy 
domain for Patterson, but the question 
is: How long will he rule• over it? 

Patterson has come a long way in a 
short time, his climb to ilstic gold and 
glory having started in the Olympic 
games and moving him up the ladder 
.'m easy stages until he won the heavy- 
Weight championship of the world. He 
has demonstrated skill a• a boxer and 

thority as a puncher, was not dis- 
urbed at all as he disposed of Moore 

- ho once was a•thunder-f. illed knockout . 

artist. 
-- . 

On the wings of his surprising knock- 
"; out triumph over an aged foe Who ß 

.:• seemed to come' apart in the ring all at 
"•' once, there is reason to wonder just 
• how well prepared Patterson is for the 
:onslaughts of the challengers on his 

? title e!aim. Other intense and ambitious 

-.--:heavyweights will be rapping at the 
portals, seeking to knock the crown off 
:thi'g' young champion's head. is he pre- 
pared to stand them off and how long 

. can he do it? 

.-.:: Of course, the answer can be given 
.0nly by e0njecture .and nobody can pro- 
vide. certainty' in. offering a rePlY. But 
møst fistie experts .respect Patterson's 
ability and believe that, with youth on 
'.his side, he '-"• can continue to. improve 

-. and. solidify his position .as. he takes-on 
".the maturity and added" years which 

. 

,alwa..y...s .... help..a....he.avYwei. ght: In . fight 
i;...Circ•s,:'.:-.-;the ..... belief• .... has -been. Stressed 
often that a heavyweight .matures late. 

. '•:.•o]'•' P'attersOn-:has the'-'advantage _ of'be- ß .:..-:',.:•;:? .... ,-.r;-,.. ":-•':- -: ........ :• 

; '.:'?g.::..•..•' •:th•'e:gr•und fi0'o:r? at.. an'-::bai;lY..age 
and waiting for added .ekperienee--and 

:-..m t• 'rrt•.•:':•to.t. make."'." him"-even•:.-'more'for- 
m' ble. '• .... ':"' .... "; '" 

,. ,: ,.. -:..., ..._,_,: • ..... 

'Th .CH ONIC. LE 
'- ', 

One observer of the fisttic scene, Jer- 
sey Joe Walcott who. had the distinction 
Of being the oldest fighter ever to hold 
the heavyweight championship- the 
extreme opposite of Patterson -- be- 
lieves that Patterson will hold the crown 

a long time. He has said as much. 

For, Walcott sees no one on the hori- 
zon now whom he can cite as capable 
of dethroning the current champion. 
Jersey Joe feels that Patterson has all 
the equipment necessary to stay on top 
--with youth on his side, the incentive 
of holding the fortune-assuring crown, 
good boxing ability and clean living and 
adherence to training as additional as- 
sets. 

Walcott, looking at Patterson, sees 
a cha,mpion who won the title as a 

ß youth instead of the ancient ring bric- 
a-brac which he himself resembled 
when he defied cynics and father time 
to capture the crown. Even.now, Jersey 
Joe watches his condition. 

The 6.foot former champion sports a 
slight paunchiness around the midsec- 
tion but is remaining busy with his 
guest-refereeing on tours and his duties 
as Police Athletic League .instructor for 
youngsters. When he was heavyweight 
king, Walcott weighed 196 pounds. Now, 
he scales 219 pounds. 

"That's not bad for being retired 
three years," Walcott offers-defensively. 
"Rocky Marciano weighed ten .pounds 
less than me in the ring and he's al- 
ready ten pounds heavier than I am, 

. although he. has been out of action less 
,: 

•.than.•a.. year." 
.. 

The touchy .subject of age which 
• ' seemed .. .to bother. Archie Moore and 
Sugar Ray Robinson, ,is of..•o' concern 

...t0 Walcott .... .. .. 
ß 

'Tll be 43 the end of this month;" 

._ 

? 

the former titleholder points out. iSure 
I know they used to say- when won 
the title- that I was 37-going-n-44, 
but that's not true. I was 37 when I-w0n 
the title and believe me, that's old 
enough in the fight business. Ask Archie 
or Sugar Ray.." " 

-The biggest paydays for Walcott 
came in his fights with Marciano but 
his 1947-48 bouts with Joe Louis were 
the highlights of his boxing career, 
Walcott asserts. "At a time when no- 

body was giving the mighty king, Joe 
Louis' any trouble," he recalls with 
pride, "I knocked him down twice in 
1947 and Referee Ruby Goldstein gave 
me the decision after 15 rounds. But Joe 

'saved his title that night on a split de- 
cisi.on, because the judges voted for 
him. 

"In out return bout, I knocked 
down again but Joe caught up with m., 
and stopped me in the 11th round. T '- 

.me, the thrill of knocking down the::;-... 
mighty Joe Louis meant even more to 
me than my first-round knockdown of •.•'.- 
Marciano. in Philly. Those are 
you never forget." ,' "•?. 

. .. 

He sees the heavyweight ranks dom: 
i.nated by Patterson now, in much thei:"::..'t: ' 
same manner as Lords did in past years. 
Not with the same knocko,ut thunder '• 
but in the identical "boss" manner 

which permitted unquestioned suprem- 
acy through many golden years as mon- 
arch. 

In Walcott's opinion, at least., Patter- 
son will reign for a long, long time. 
Youth . . . skill . . . and a lack of dan.'- 
ger0us opposition. 
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i:?!:;: ,The ,. !d_•as Of Communism ution that every American should Un- 
" "Are Dead" 

The most significant and far-reaching 
event of 1956, and perhaps of. many 
years, was the revolt in Hungary. 

This uprising was not successful in 
the ordinary sense of the word. Rifles 
and -improvised grenades and fists, un- 
fortunately, are no match for tanks and 
arffilery. But in another, more funda- 
men• sense, this act on the part of 
an :Oppressed people was almost :in- 
credibly successful. 

It showed that courage, and the 
willingness to risk death and torture in 
the. pursuit of freedom exist in this 
chaotic world. 

It showed peoples everywhere the true 
face of communism. This is enormously 
important. Reports from country after 
country.state that mem. bership in com- 
munist parties has declined, and that 
ß the circulations of communist and com- 
munist-sympathizing organs are shrink: 
ing. The ruthless acts of the Soviet 
.government and the Red Army have 
excited almost universal horror. 

-It showed, above all, that communism 
Contains the seeds of .its own destruc- 
tion. 

This does not mean that there can be 
any relaxation in the Western world- 
its governments and forces must be 
'•ore wary and alert than ever. It is 
-well to remember that cornered animals 
often are dangerous. Desperate fanatics 

. 

are capa. ble of the most fanatical acts. 
There is always the possibility that, 
seeing their own world collapsing, they 
-Will attempt. to bring all the rest of the 
world down too. 

This is speculation. But there is 
nothing.. speculative about the less øn 

ß . 

that has come to us of Hungary- a 
ß 

lesson that is destined to be read to us 
. .. 

again and again. 

Super,government, all-powerful gov- 
ernment,-monolithic government, com- 
rnurdsm • whatever n•me you--want to 
use---is the implacable-enemy of human 
freedom. It reduces the individual to 
the stature Of a cipher. It rnakes a 
mockery of every concept of human 
dignity, human rights,' the preciousness 
.of human life. , :. 

: . 

The thousands of Hungarian refugees 

derstand and admire. 

Moreover, the Hungarian blood•bath 
and all the other ugly fruits of com- 

munism we see --'shotfid make every 
American resolve to keep the freedom 
we have, and to forever defend and sup- 
port a system of government that is 
based on a high concept of the worth 
of the individual. 

Geffinq Something Back 
For Our Money 

As a nation we are famous for giving. 
Usually, when we give, we don't expect 
to get anything back. But now we can 
give AND get through the March of 
Dimes. 

What we get is protection agaihst the 
greatest crippler of mankind--paralytic 
polio. 

It cost the March of Dimes 17 years 
of research and $26,000,000 to perfect 
the Salk vaccine which provides that 
protection. We Americans gave that 
money. 

So far, so good. But the dark shadow 
of polio hasn't vanished entirely. Before 
that happens, two big jobs must be 
done: 

Job No. 1. Get vaccinated. Everybody 
under 35 should be inoculated. About 45 

million of us have been. About as many 
haven't. If your next door neighbor has 
and you haven't, polio can still blight 
your world. YOU alone can prevent this. 

Job No. 2. Give to. the March of 

Dimes. No vaccine can help the $0,000 
Americans already crippled by polio. 
They need iron lungs, wheelchairs, 
braces, crutches, doctors, nurses and 
special care.for years to come. That's 
the second big job for 1957. This one 
is up to YOU too. 

Two big jobs to be accomplished by 
a two-way action giving and getting. 
You give to the March of Dimes; you 
get your inoculation • .and security 
against a merciless crippler. Do both 
jobs now. 

½- 'who have been airlifted to this country 
!'i:"::.i' know What slave..ry..is, .and.•.how •it is 
;:::-';- brought about in the modern world. •::-• • _ 

•{: me'Y risked a]] to "ga•dt:'":'TheY'•"'have an-increase of•:;13,7.,14,800-•,:,or:::7...-,•28 per 
'?'-'::-•i!.• !':%•-'•::-'•/•n.-½:'!'•xam-'P}e •--:•.'6f :• '--• .0 -•ttr'age% •--:•&;•-..-•l•-.:: --• •-.' ce-.-n-t:•! ?:•:-,-': .-:,--::.-'• •--: :-::-:-' :- I:•I' _. 
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It'iS funn'• • h0. w a. wire dispatch from Eng- 
land about a ;•hicken can-remind you so 
much of what'g going on in the world today. 

All this hen did was to mind her own 
business. 

When she laid two eggs in the automobile 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hutchins of Chi- 
chester, she never realized;. that she had be- 
come the heroine of hendom, When she laid 
two more, three minutes later, at the Suffolk 
County chicken show. Duplicate-that is her 
name--had no idea that she had created a 
cause celebre. 

She simply did her duty as she saw it, and 
that was all. 

But in England, as in the United States, 
the government seems to be sticking its r•ose 
into just about everything, so the Ministry 
of Agriculture decided to look into the cto- 
ings of Duplicate. 

And if I say "to look into," I mean that 
literally. 

Duplicate. is going to be X-rayed. "Eggs 
rayed," the sender of the dispatch called it, 
which in my opinion is a worse pun than the 
ones I gave you a while ago. 

It seems that Duplicate, although only 11 
months •)ld, has laid 375 eggs in 170 days, 
and so the Minister of Agriculture wants to 
find out what Duplicate's got that other hens 
haven't got. 

Whether the Ministry thinks that it can 
equip the other hens of England with a simi- 
lar but man-made laying apparatus, ,or what 
is its reason, is something I can't sa.v. 

At any rate an X-ray expert in Her Maies- 
ty's 1V[inistry explored Duplicate's innards 
to see what can be done. 

By the way, previously the Ministry a- 
tempted to do the same thin• with anoth'r 
famous English hen by lhe name ,of Jennifer -' 
of Cudworth, a pink-eyed fowl. 

Jennifer laid ten eggs in less than an hour. • 
But before the Ministry's X-ray' expe.rt•: 

ß could get there with his scientific equipment, 
Jennifer had died of overwork. .- 

Y. ou see, the English do rot work quite as 
fast as we do or Jennifer did. 

Now what has all that to do with the state 
of the world today? 

Well, for one thing, a wlxole lot of people 
who still have many eggs to lay,-so to speak, 
die much too young from overwork. 

A friend of mine went to the doctor the 
other day. He was very nervous, very tiredin 
in .other words he was all pooped out. 

The doctor examined him carefully. 

Then he gave his verdict: 
"You are trying to do too-much, too fast." 
Maybe YOU, too. had better put that in 

your pipe and smoke it. 

For another thing, just like 'in the case of 

Output of electricity'bY public serViee• DUplicate,' Government is entirely 'too 'nosy ß a. hout' too:many 'things, '•. 
Electric and Gas Company :of' New Jer- '•'- :If Duplicate. w•ts' to lay. 375• eggs in '•70 
sey for the week endir/g January-'3, 1957 .days;- that is :HEll,' .business,. and. perhaps-Mr. ...... and Mrs...Huteliins'. 
'was 202,210,40o kilowatt-hours .com' ........ 
pared with 1878,495!11'•.00:':'i•i10w•ait'h0 .urs • 'z:Pre•et:tha!"'with•'a]]"the:i•ve'stigati•'•' •., the Minis•:¾y •o'•'.,"Agricult•..mre..i Old 'veto, littl• 
in the correspondi ng' i-"week'i? Year '•/go,' ' t/) m/me ,/tlie :Other'--her/s/oi'En. gl'•d inc•'•'aSe ............... '•' :': their 'egg '-iJro:d:u•.tion.:' :' •"-- •'"': ' •- •' ""'""- 

...;Y6u si:'rn•Iy,.- 'C' :aidnot 
"•ah nat'd'"r•:"'•. 



Speculations can be tossed 
aside concerning the GOP mayor- 
alty candidate . . . It is a cer- 
tainty that Assemblyman To m 
I•z•o will make the bid against 
1W•yor O'Byrn• Lazy. to has a 
go•d record in the state legis- 
lature and will get strong labor 
backing... Working closely with 
Jim C4•'"t•'•nd Bob Ormsby of 
UAW Local 669 .... plus his 
brother's influence as president 
of Dyers Local 1733 . . . Lazzio 
is sure to get a united la. bor be- 
hind him . . . 

The unveiling of a memorial 
plaque to the late Alex Williams 
was a well deserved tribute. Many 
of the area labor leaders who 

had great respect for Williams' 
•bility did not turn out for the 
ceremonies because they felt 
slighted in not knowing about the 
.occasion until it was announced 

in the public press... Certainly 
a few more of the civic leaders 

whom Williams had aided could 

have participated at the mem- 
orial exercises ... Leaders of 

Local 87 will remember the event. 

Tax assessor .Anthony Gr•ssi 
will :buck the GOP machine in a 

bid to become state senator in 

the next elections... The party 
top brass assumes that Grossi 
will be a popular candidate as 
candidates go because of his past 
organization experiences... There 
are a few of his own party mem- 
bers wl•o would like to see his 

grip broken ... But, Grossi could 
make the grade. 

Jim WhiSker, acting chairman 
of the Paterson Housing Author- 
ity, will have a few surprises up 
his sleeve when it comes time 

for the naming of a permanent 
.. 

chairman... He won't let go too 
easy and the Democrats should 
be forewarned of an ace in the 
hole . . . 

Democrats are beginning to 
cast about for potential candi- 
dates to take spots'on the county 
t'•cket... Mike Guida, who made 

ß a sta.b' at the Freeholder's spot 
last time out, is not interested 
in .making another run... Con- 
sideration is being given to Joe 
'Ke•gan of Passaic who made a 
terrific showing several years 
ago . . . Keegan, besides being 
capable, has developed a strong 
following in Paterson and Clifton 
as well as his home town. 

This column congratulates in- 
thony PasquarieHo who was 

tnas coi01ed in his behalf ... S•me 
of the" boys in the "inner circle" 

ß 

feel that Ruby is cb-ing all right 
where he is ... as investigator 
for .the Paterson Rent Control 
Board" . . 

According to all indications 
"Jake" Breslin is going to .fight 
tooth and nail to hold on to his 

.:. 

'::::i:•':':':' •l 

• , 
ß 
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JOHN V. BRESLIN 

job as executive secretary of the 
industrial commissi,on... Ralph 
Gambatese deserves a boost from 

the party leaders... What the 
outcome will be is still undecided'. 

Incidentally, our best wishes to 
Frank Greeo, popular luggage 
merchant, on his re-election to 
the presidency of the Italian 
Circle. Greco is a dedicated mem- 

ber and has done the organization 
a great deal .of good... 

Excise Commissioner Morris 

Ka•inetsky is off to Arizona for 
three or four weeks . . . Doctors 

have .ordered him to get plenty 
of that ciimate and sun if he 

wants to curb his asthmatic con- 

dition . . . One of the nicer guys 
in town, we extend our best 
wishes to Commissioner 'lViorris' 

and hope for his speedy return 
. .-." all cured'. 

"Bob" Fleming, city editor of 
The Call, still on the sick list at 
home... 

Over in Bergen . . . Walter 
ßones hasn't given up the ship 
on his ambition to be governor... 
Walt is on a tour of every corner 
,of the county and state to align 
some of the GOP... He says he 
is not campaigning .., (?) 

Mike Guid• . . . somewhere. in 
Nassau with his-new bride . . . 

named charman of the Excise...the former. Marian Tedeschi . . . 
Board at its re-organization meet, 
ing Wednesday night..'...-The, :'tw0'weeks .... ,. 

question'-as to. who: will 'be named • 'The cit y Suffered ..a great loss., 
as CountS.' de(ective":Sfill • is Un-' at "the pa'•sing of one of its out- 
settled.,. "Ruby" G0!ds•n..,had'ii•-','iS.ta•nding eiti•e•S• :'• •':Mr: • Igalph- 
the .inside track untii..a f•w 
-ago' ,but' n øw it seerng'-the 
', ..T;he. CHRONICLE 

: .... .. 

UNVEIL !'I•AQ E -- A phqu' eormnemorating the work of 
the !ate Alexander NViiliam.• was •veil• by •1 87, •UA- 
•: CIO. Pa•icipatlng at the •bute we•, left • •ght, 
Jo ' 'ph •V' rdlo•,, pr '•id 'hi'of •e 1o•1; •v. M•.owan, •. 

!exander •Vi!!i•n•, • ! St 'the, •d Edward •ch•rell• 
union bunin •n agent. 

iiii:::::•::iii•:;:;::•: •{• -":• '-' 
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CO.M3i•EMORA'TE HAMILTON'S BIRTHDAY- In commem- 
oratiOl• of the 2O0th birthday of Alexander Hamilton, a flag" 
was presented the Plant Management Commission for use on 
the œormer SUM building at the Passaic Falls. Presenting it 
for the American Legion Auxiliary of Raymond Pellington 
Post 77 is Mrs; M•argaret Leonard, chairman of the American 
Committee. Accepting it is Comsr. Joseph Suraskie, Others 
in the picture, left to right, are Miss Henriette Van Haste, 
the conm•sion's executive .secretary; Mrs. Betty"Wyant, 
appearing for her husband, Post Comdr.-John' 'Wyatt, and 
Mr• Catherine Platt, the auxillary's president. " 
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BIG TOWN JOTTINGS: This department is not going to take 

any sides regarding the much discussed controversial film, "Baby 
Doll," other than to report that one of our favorite performers, Eli 
Wallach, is starred in the picture. 

.. 

.:. 

ELI WALLACH 

An accomplished thespian and 
product of the famed Actors 
Studio in New Y, ork-City, Wallach 
will .be remembered for his art- 

istry in such stage ventures as 
"The Rose Tatoo" and "Camino 

Real." Eli is a splendid performer 
and Hollywood is going to wake 
up one of these days to fully 
realize just how terrific an actor 
this husky guy is. 

SHOW BIZ.' The late Robert 

E. Sherwood, whose contributions 
to the American theatre include 

three Pulitzer Prize-winning plays 
"Idiot's Delight," Abe Lincoln in 
Illinois," and "There Shall Be No 
Night," has written of the Ameri- 
can Revolution in his final play, 
"Small War on Murray Hill," pre- 
sented posthumously by The Play- 
wright's Company at the Ethel 
Barrymore Theatre. 

However, unlike his prize winning efforts, "Small War on Murray 
Hill" is essentially a comedy, written with tongue in cheek in the 
manner of such earlier Sherwood plays as "The l•oad to Rome" 
and "Reunion in Vienna." 

Jan Sterling and Leo Genn are co-starred in "Small War On 
Murray Hill," whose cast likewise includes Daniel Massey, Francis 
Compton, Stefan Schnabe], Nicholas J,oy, Patricia Bosworth and 
Joseph Hoiiand. The play has been directed by Gatson Kanin, a 
l:.feiong friend of the playwright. Boris Aronson designed the settings, 
Ire•:e Shatall the costumes. 

Mr. Sherwood has written about 

General Sir William Howe and 

his New York campaigns .of 1776 
in "Small War On Murray Hill." 
A gentleman and an officer who 
had expressed his sympathy for 
the colonies in their differences 

with the crown while serving in 
Parliament, Sir William failed to 
follow up ,on his victories on Long 
Island and Manhattan and to 

wipe out .American resistance 
when he had the opportunity. In- 
stead he dallied in the home of 

a wealthy New Yorker, Robert 
Murray, giving Washington time 
to re-form his forces on Harlem 

Heights. Historians have suspect- 
ed that the American Republic 
is indebted to the charms-of Mrs. 

LEO GENN 

Murray for Howe's unstrategic delay_ on what later came to be 
known as Murray Hill. 

Germ plays the role of the gallant British commander, with Jan 
Sterling appearing as his attractive hostess. Mr. Genn scored a great 
personal success when he last appeared in New York as Benjamin 
Hubbard in Lillian Hellman's "Another Part of the F. orest." That 

Famed Landmark 

ß 

ß . . 

ß 

:. 

:.. 

The "Old ]Bloody ]Bucket", one of Virgini• City, Nev.'s œ• 
s•1oons during the Comstock Lode silver strike, was one of 
the landnmrks which was see• whe• 'Hve' earneras of CBS 
Television'S "Odyssey"' showed tl•e death and re-birth of a 
frontier town, •a•t Sunday, Jan. 6. 
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performance led t.o Hollywood appearance in "Mourning Becomes Glamorous Julia l•Ie d becomes'a "Playhous 90" regular:on .•r-• 
Electra,' 'Quo Vadis,' 'Paratrooper' and 'Moby Dick.' ...... Thursday,-Jai.n.,.!0, •hen s e joins CBS Televislon's praise-win:.','.•. 

nin. g.dram• s. eries as weekly representative of its new co-sponsor',"' 
Jan Sterling followed Judy Holliday as Billie Dawn in "Born ......... Tile American 'G:•g"Association. The charming Miss Meade '•- .... 

Yesterday." She has likewise appeared on Broadway in 'Present ; • aiways' "cooking.- 'With gas," •ccording to viewer•,'zome 
Laughter,' 'The Rugged Path' and 'Two Blind Mice.' Her pictures .--.-; of whom.will. no.w. see her. weekly when •he adds the .,..?lay.,h0us 

.. 90- intermissions to her ele L•ion appearances. include 'The High and the-.Mighty', 'The .Ilarder They' Fall' and .•... -•.. --....:.. ......... •...-,• ,.; ,......•...,,..•.% •,•.;•? 
'1985'. 
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WCBS-TV--2 W.!•CA-TV•4 WABD--5 
WABC•TV--7 WOR.TV--9 WPIX--11 

' ' •WATV•13 

These TV Mox•ing •nd Afternoon Programs Are Repe•ted 
ß 

;: ß 

Monday •,!•ough Friday from 7:00 •.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
;.. 

7:00 

2roWill Rogers, Jr. 
4•Todav 

'-8:00 

2..Ca pfaln Kangaroo 
7--Tinker's Workshop 

.. 

9:09 
2--Stu Erwin 

4•--Feat. F•m 
5=.S. an. dy I•eeker Sho w. 
7'raThe Romper RoOm 
"•:': '• ' ' 9:30 

2--Amos/& Andy 
9-•Our'Children 

::.. 10:00 

2---•an:y Moore 
4---Home 
s--A.•tyfime .Theatre' 
7mOraine of Life. 
9 .•-rfoen ' T•me 

:-: 1'0:30 
2--Arthu.r Godfrey 
7 .--•-•!air e Mann Show 
.-•Roy Rogers 

'" I I:00 

,.' 4•The Price Is Right 
'--. 7...Hopalonq Cassldy 

I i:30 

•!:;-•:?--St.•ke It Rich 

•--Truth or Consequences 2:30 
9--Cartoon Time 2mArt Linkletter 

!2:00 4•Ernie Ford 
2--Valiant Lady 3:00 
4mTic Tac Douah 2--T'he Big Pavoff 
5--Herb Sheldon 4•Matlnee Theatre 
7--Time For Fun 5--Liberace Show 
9--Double Exposure 7--AfternOon Film Festival 

9--Ted SteeJe 
!2:!5 3:30 

2--Love of Live 2--Bob Crosby Show 
12:30 5--Beula h 

2--Search for Tomorrow liraFirst Show 
4•lt Could Be You 4:00 
7--Memory Lane 2--Brlghter Day 
13--Western 4•C•ueen For A Day 

12:45 5--Wendie Barrle 
2--The Guiding Light 13--Fun Time 

1:00 4:15 
2--News- Walter Cronklte 2--The Secret Storm 
4•Tex & Jinx 4:30 ß 

5--Anytime Thee. 2--The Edae of Night •Mr. & Mrs. North 
! :30 13--Junlor Frolics 

2--As The Wor'.d Turns 5:00 
7•The Afternoon Show 2--My Little Marg':e 
13•Feature Film 4•Comedv Time 

2:03 5--Herb Sheldon 
2--Our Miss Brooks 7--Mickey Mouse Club 
&--Richard Willis 9--Ted Steele 
I I•Ho!lywood Movietime I I•R•rnar of the Jungle 

SATURDAY 

JANUARY 12 

7:00 
ß 

2--The Breakfast Show 
4•Modern Farmer 

8:00 

:2--Hickory DickDry Dock 
4•Herb Sheldon 
7•Cartoon Festival 

8:30 

2--To Build A Nation 

9:00 

'i•;2--On The Carousel 
4•Children's Thee. 
.-7--Western Film 

13--Roman Marynowych 
•': 9:30 

- - 2•ptain Kangaroo 
ß /4 13--Fiesta Musicale 

. 

ß ' I 0:00 

:. 4•Howdy Doody 
':" •-Stories 
.?'- 7--Popcorn, Thee. 
/-. 9•Our Children 

10:30 

2•Mighfy Mouse 
4--I Married Joan 

•'• •' 9•.. ermon From Scl. 
•'13"La 'Pregunfa Musicale 

. 

.: .-•. -,.11:00 

.2--:'Winky..Dink and. You 
ß 

":5--d•!'. ouse Detec•ive .: 
'•..•- 7-•M'ovle ........... 
'- .'9--•R.iders; of -the.' W.:est•' - 

7•Movie 
9•Million Dol:ar Movie 
I lml Search For Adv. 

8:00 

2--daelde Gleason 
4--Per 'r9•. "• .•/ 
5--Gene 
I I--Confidental File 

8:30 
5---Mr. & Mrs. North 
I I--Duffy's Tavern 

9:00 

2--Gale Storm 
4--Caesar's Hour 
5•N. O. P. D. 
7--Lawrence Welk Show 
9--Wierd Thee. 
I I•Mad. Sq. Garden 
13--Hollyw, ood Half Hr. 

9:30 

2--Hey Jeannie! 
5•Wresflinq 
13•Front Page Detective 

10:00 

2--Gunsmoke 

•George Gobel 
7--Masquerade Party 
9--Wierd Thee. 

13--All Star Movie 2:00 
10:30 7--Feature Matinee 

2•You're On Your Own 13--Universlty 
4•Your Hit Parade 2:30 
5--1 Spy 2•The Last Word 

I I:00 I I--Ethel Thorsen 
2--The Late News 13--All Star Movie 
4•Saf. Night News 3:00 
5•Nof for Nervous People 2•Face the Nation 
9--Wierd Thee. 5•Sunda¾ Movie 
I I--Of Spec. Interest 

!1:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•Elevenfh Hour Thee. 
7--The Night Show 

1:15 

2--The Late, Late Show 

•:•0 4:•5 SU ':•DAY 
2--Tales of Texas Rangers 2--Laurel and Hardy 
4--Cowboy Thee. 4:3• 
I I--Teenaae C,oo•. Club 2mAn Eye On New York JANUARY 13 
13--Echo of Poland 7--Hopalong Cassid• 8:00 

12:00 9--Movle ' 

2--The Biq Top 13•uni,or Frolics 2--Agriculture USA 4--The Fourth "R" 
5--New Horizons 5:03 13--Big Picture 
7--The Bontempls 2--The Late Matinee 8:30 
9•artoon Time S--Charlie Chan 
I I--Six Gun Playhouse I I--Ramar of the Jungle 2--Big Picture 

13--Oral Roberts 
13--1fal. Feat. Thee. 5:30 9:00 

12:30 7--Gabby Hayes 2--Sunday News 
4•Wa-fch Mr. Wizard I I--Popeve the Sa•'or Man 4•Library Lions' 
5--Feat. Thea. 13•Fun Time '" 5--House Defective 

I:00 6:00 q•Thls Is The Life 
2--Lone Ranger 2•Six o'clock Repor• 13--Gospel Train 
4•Home Gardener 5--Range Rider 9:30 
7--The Way 7--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 2--The Way To 
9---Gene Autry 9--1 Am The Law 9--Christian Sci. Prog. 
I I--Double Feet. I I--Buffalo Bill, Jr. '' 10:00 

!:30 13--Polka Party 
2•Lamp Unto My Feet 

2--Riqht Now 6:15 •Wonderama 
7--The Afternoon Show 
13--Jr. Town Meetlncl 2--Vincent Lopez 9--Oral R, oberts 13--German Variety 

2:00 6:30 
2--Prof. Hockey 5•Looney Tunes ' 10:30 5--Renfrew of the Mntd. 7•Movle 2--Look Up and Live 
9-•Comedy Thee. 9•War in the Air 4•Children's Hour 
13--Requesffully Yours I I--Sheena 9--Cartoon Time 13--Ireland's Heritage 13•.Spanlsh Show 

2:30 .... I 1:00 
4•Prof. Basketball 7:00 
9--Herold Tribune 2--Beat-the C•ock 2--UN In Action 
13--All Star Movie •Lonq John Silver 7•Focus 7--All Star Thee. 9--Riders of the West 

3:00 9---It's Fun T,o Travel 11:30 
.5•The East ß Side Kids I I---Abbott & Costello 2--Camera Three 
7•Featu•e Matinee 13---All Star Movie 4--Ask The Camera 
9'--Milllon Dollar Movie 7:'30 7--Pet Center 
ß ' ..4:00 2--The Bucaneers I I--The Chrisfophers 

'4--People Are Fur•ny 13--Opportunltv Knocks 
ß S•Crusade In Europe -12:0• 

._ 

2•Let's Take A Trip 
4•Hopalonq Cassidy 
5•Befween the Lines 
7--The Christocher ,prog. 
9--Cartden .Time 
! •ally Jackson 
13mltal. Panel S•ow 

12:30 

2--Wild Bill Hickok 
4•Viewpoint 
5--Lo,oney Tune• 
7--Faith For Today 
I ImOperatlon Success 
13--Aldo Aldi 

!:00 

2•Heckle & Jeckle 
4--News and Views 
5--Youth Forum 
7--Operatlon Success 
9--UN Review 
I I--Sun. Playhouse 
13--Mauro Zambuto 

1:30 

2•Picf. for a Sun. P.M. 
4•NBC Opera Co. 
5•Sunday Playhouse 
7--From Hollywood 
9--Thea. of Movie Classics 
13--Rapt. from Rutgers 

7--Hopalone Cassidy 
9--Thee. of Movie Classics 
I I--Sher!.ock Holmes 

3:30 

2--World News 
4:00 

2---Odyssey 
4•Ray Bolger 
7--Dean James A. Pike 
I !•Pet 'Center 

4:30 

7--College Press Conf. 
9•Thea. of Movie Classics 
!l--Popeve the Sailor Man 
13•r. Carnival 

5:00 

2--Mama 
4•Fronfiers of Faith 
5--Ganqbusters 
I I--Capt. Midnight 
13--"Adelphi" 

5:30 

2--The Boing, Bolng Show 
4--Ca pt. Gallant 
5•Three Musketeers 
I I•Brave Eagle 
13mEvanqel. Hour 

6:00 ' 

2•Telephone Time 
4•Meet the Press 
S--Frontier 
7--Sky King 
9--Movie 
I I--Soldlers of Fortune 
13--N. J. Legis. Rept. 

6:30 

2--Air Power 
4•Roy Rogers 
5--Mickey Rooney 
7--Cane Aufry Show 
I I--Forelcln Leglonnaire 
13--•ov. Meyner 

7:00 

2--Lassle 
4---77th Bengal Lancers 
•N.O.P. Dept. 
7--You Asked For it 
I I--Crunch & Des 
13--All .Star Movie 

7:30 

2--Jack Benny 
4--Circus Boy 
5•Trave!:nq Star s 

7--Famous Film Festi•,al , 
9--Million Dollar Movie 
I I--Victory at Sea 

8:03 

'2--Ed Sullivan Show 
• 4'-Steve Allen • 
5--LJ•,, Christian 
I I'I•I].c. D•fender 

....... '8:30 -. 

5•Play of the Week 
I I--Trap Mysterie• 

9:00: 

2--General Electric-Thee. 
4--The Chevy Show.•. " 
5--Warner Bros. P•ethiere 
7--Ted Mack ..." 
9--Thee. of Movio'r'Class•cs ':-'- 
I I•Mr. District Af"•rney, -. 
13--Latln-Amer. Ca•h•ival / 

9:30 ß 

2•Hitchcock Pr :n 
I I--Sci. Fiction T •a'•' 

I 0:00 •' 
2•T'he $64.000 Ch 11eng 
4•Loretta Young 
7--Outside 1.1 S A ._ 

I I--Sfud;• 57 •' ': 
13--All Star Movie '•' 

10:30 .: 
2--What's My Line7 
7--Hollywood Offbeat ..'?' 
9--Milll,on Dollar Mov'i4i' 
I I--The Whistler '" 

! I:00 

2•Sun. News Special .... .,.. 
4•John K. M. McCaffrdP/? 
5--Washington "' -" 

iv[erry.go.roUø•, 
7--Youth On The Mar•:h..•ii. - 
I I--Mys•ery Thee. ' '., -- 

11:15 : 

2•The Late Show .. 
4•Hy Gardner 
S--Detective Story 

! ! :45 "' 

4•11th Hour Thee. - -'- 

12:00 ...... . 
2•The Late, Late Show "_- 

•. , 

.,...:.:' :•.: 
,:• .' ,..• 

.r.• 

MONDAY 

JANUARY 14 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4---Evenincl Thee. 
5--Gene Autry 
I I•!ubhouse Gang 
13•Feafure Film 

6:00 

5---Capt. Video ß 
7--Gene Autry Show 
9•Mv Hero 
I I--Popeye the Sailor Man' 

6:30 ' •": 
/-• 

5--Loo'ney Tunes .... 
7--Cisco Kid 
9--Lone World ..; 

I I--Combat Sergeant 

6:45 

4•Esso Reporter 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rept. 
4•Highway Patrol " 
5•News 
'7--Kukla. Fran & Ollie 
9--Terryicons 
I I--News 

. 

13--All Star Movie 

7:!5 - 

2--News -' 
•Top Secret 
ß 7•John Daly - News " 
I I--New York 'NeWs- '-- ..... 

7:30 

2--Robln Hood- .:' ,- 
4---Nat King Cote 
S,-Sherjff Cochlse. 



7--Twilight Thee. 
9--Million Do!let Mov'e 

I I--Stories of the Century 
7:45 

4•NBC News 

8:0;:) 

2--Burns & Allen 

4•Adv. of Sir Lancelot I I--Clty Detective 
S•Frontier 
7--TV Readers. Digest 7:45 
I I--Stage 7 4•NBC News 

8:30 8:0:3 

2--Arthur Godfrey 2--Phil Silvers 
dl•S. fanley .4•...$J00,000 ..Big- Surprize 
•--Judge Roy Bean 5•Uncommon Valor 
7•Voice of Firestone I1--1 Led Three Lives 
I I--San Francisco Beat 8:30 

9:00 2--The Brothers 

2--1 L•)ve Lucy 4•Noah's Ark 
5--Racket Squad 5•Bowling Time 
7--Movle 7--Life of WyaH Earp 
9--Who. Dunit Thee. I I--The Tracer 
I I--Fabi.•m of Scotland Yd. 9:00 
13--Hollywood Half Hr. 2--To Tell The Truth 

'9:30 4--Jane Wyman 
2•December Bride 7--Danny Thomas 
4--RObt. Montgomery 9--State Trooper 

...... '-•'S--:Prof. 'Boxing 13--Holiywood Half Hr. 
I I--Inner Sanctum 9:30 
13--Front Page Detective 2--Red Skelton 

10:00 4•Kalser Alumn. Hr. 
2--Studio One 5•Cavalcade of Stars 
•Tomorrow's Champs 7--Cavalcade Thee. 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 13Front Page Detective 
I I--Public Defender 10:00 
13--All Star Movie 2--$64,000 Question 

10:30 5--The Hunter 
4•Rheingold Thee. 7--Tomorrow's Careers 
S---Prof. Boxing 9--Million Dollar Movie 
I I--lnsp. Mark Saber 13--All Star Movie 

I ! :00 10:30 
2--The Late News 2--Edgar Bergen 
4--News- Weather 4•Break The Bank 
7•Star Showcase 5•Sher•ock Holmes 
I I--Late Mystery 7--From Hollywood 

- I 1:15 ! I:0• 
2--The Late Show 2--The Late News 
4•H,' Garder•r 4•J. M. McCaffrey 
S--At Rinqslde $--Wa!lace's Niqhtbeat 7--Star Showcase 

11:30 I I--Late Mystery Show 
4•Toniqht I I: 15 
S-Sports Highlights 
7--The Niaht Show 2--The Late Show 
9--He-Man Thee. 4•Hy Gardener 
I I--News 11:30 

12:15 4•Tonlght 
2--The Late, Late Show 7--The Niqht Show 

9--He-Man Thee. 
I I--News 

12:45 

T U E S DAY 2--Late, Late Show 

JANUARY •5 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Eveninq Thee. 
5•Gene Autry 
I I•Clubhouse Gang 
13--Feature Film 

6:00 

5•Capt. Video 
7--Gene Autry Show 
9--WiI1¾ 6:00 
I I--Popeye the'Sailor Man 5--Capt. Video 

6:30 7--Gene Aufry 
S---Looney l'unes 
7•Cisco Kid 
9•Headline 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clock Rept. 
4•Celebrltv Playhouse 
S--Mike Wallace 
7--Kukla, Fran & O:lie 
9--Terrytoons 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 
1'3--All Star Movie 

7:15 
2--News 

.&--Top Secret 

7•John Daly--News 5•Top Secret 
I I•John Tillman 7--John Daily•News 

7:30 I I•John Tillman--News 
2--Name That Tune 7:30 
4--Jonathan Winters 2•ianf Step 
S•W-aterfront 4•Eddie'"Fisber -,-"' 
7--Warner Bros. Presents S•Mickey Rooney 
9--Million Dollar Movie 7--Disneyland 

9--Million Dollar Movie 
I I--Rosemary Clooney 

7:45 

4--NBC News 

8:00 

2--Arthur Godfrey 
4--Adv. of Hiram Holiday 
5•Cavalcade of Stars 
I I--Man Behind the Badae 

8:30 

7•Dunninger Show 
4•Father Knows Best 
S•Count of Monte Chrisfo 
I I--Badge 714 

9:0-0 

2--The Millionaire 
4•Kraft Thee. 
S•Wanted 
7--Masquarade Par•y 
9•O'Henry Playhouse 
I I--Dr. Christian 

13--Hollywood Half Hr. 
9:30 

2--I've •ot A Secret 
S•Movle 
7--Break the Bank 
I I--Highway Patrol 
13--Front Page Detective 

! 0:00 

2--U S Steel Hour 
4---This Is Your Life 
7--Wed. Niqht Fights 
9--Milllon Dollar Movie 
I I--Dr. Hudson's Journal 
13--A'I Star Movie 

10:30 

4•Twentv-One 
I I--Adv. of Ellery Queen 

-10:45 

7--Sports Page 
11:00 

2--The Late News 
"•- 4--John McCaffrey 

S•Wallace's Nightbear 
7--Star Showcase' 
I I--Late Mystery Show 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•Hy Gardener 

11:30 

4•Tonighf 
7--The Night Show 
9--He-Man Thea. 
I I--News 

WEDNESDAY 12:45 
2--The Late, Late Show 

JANUARY 16 

5:30 

2--The Early Show THURSDAY 
4•Evenlnq Thee. 
5--Gene Aufry 
I !--Clubhouse Gang JANUARY 17 
13--Feat. Film 5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4•Evenlnq Thee. 

9--His Honor Homer Bell 5--Gene Aufry 
I !--Clubhouse Gang I I--Popeye the Sailor Man 13--Feature Fiim 

6:30 

5•Looney Tunes 6:00 
7--Cisco Kid 5---Capt. Video 
9--Cross Current 7--Gene Autry Show 
I !--Foreign Legionnaire 9--Willy 

6:45 I I--Popeye the Sai!or Man 
4•News 6:30 

7:00 5•Loonev Tunes 
4•Deafh Valley Days 9--Dateline Europe 
5--News I I•Ra.nqe Rider 
7--Kukla, Fran & Ollie 6:45 
9--Terrytoons 4•News 
I I--Kevin Kennedy 7:00 
t3--A!I Star Movie - 2--7 'o'clock Rapt. 

7:15 "4•Guy Lombardo 
2--News 5--News 

PAGE TWELVE 

.. 
... 

Pretty Julia Meade is now a 
"regular" on CBS Television's 
"Playhouse 90" drama series. 

•0th Centuq,-F0x presents • 

ENAGE .... 
- ,•'•._• . •-' .. 

•'I I •' -- ' ' 
........ •-,•.,. 

ALSO 

"TraVeling Stars," a new pro-.-. 
.... gram presenting top H0iiyw0od '"':•'•' 

stars makes its debut on Channel 

5, Sunday, Jan. 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

TIlE BIG • E2•r• from B,•.tho•en' "Fidelio' were r in sighl •]d ß by NBC' "l'•j 'ct ø0". The r•lti•g of 
the rebuilt Vi ,nna State O1•, c•leb•ting Au•tr ' •bir• 
of frt•lom !•t, • t•,!eca•t on "P•ucer•' Shox•ca "i•t 
M•mday. I•Nh]r,,r He• Salom•m 1• •ho•] with lrm•rd 
S" ri• •d =•ton •.•, two of •e hd 'rnationaU• 
brat •i s•• 

. .. 

...... .:.: .:.... . ... .... . .. : .. .... .:-.•,• •>.-•:'.::;k.•..-":'"-•." • • • ,.. •:,... . :. :.; ..> • , • •... 
.:. , - .. ß . :..<... -' 
ß - • '.': •.: ::" 

WELCOME TO VIENNA •This Viennese scene of welcome 
home to prisone•f-war released l•t year from l•ussian 
prison camps was one among many real-life squences in 
"C• b• Freedom", presented ,last week. 

The CHRONICLE 



.7---Kukla, Fran & OIl|e 
9•--Terry•oons 
I I--News at Seven 
13--All Star' Movie 

7:15 
2--News 

5--Top Secret 
7--News Show 

7:30 

2•Sgf. Preston 
•Dinah Shore 
5--The Goldbergs 
7•The Lone Ranger 
9--Movie 
I I--Life With Father 

7:45 ' 
4--NB C News 

8:00 - 
2--Bob Cummings 
4•Groucho Marx 
S--The Great Gildersleeve 
7--Eddy Arnold 
I I•has. Boyer 

8:30 

2--Olimax 
4•-: Draqnet 
S--Ray Mitland 
7--Stop the Music 
I I--David Niven 

'• 9:00 

4•Peoples Choice 
S•Prof• Wrestlina 
7--Star Tonight 
9-.Who Dunit Thea. 
I I--Dick Powell 
13---Hollywood. Half Hr. 

9:30 

2•P!ayhouse '90 
4•The. Ford Show 
7--Down You Go 
I I•!da L. upina 
13•Front Paqe Detective 

-- 10:00 

4•LUx Video Thea. 
7--Dangerous Assignment 
9--Movle 
I I •a pfured 
13•AII Star Movie 

10:30 

I I•The Man Called X 
I I:00 

2•The Late News 
4--J. M. McCaffrey 
5•Wallace's Nightbeat 
7-•Sfar Showcase 
I I•Mysfery 

11:15 . . 
2--The Late Show 
4•Hy Gardener 

I 1:30 

4•Tonighf 
7--The Niqhf 'Sho'W .... 
9mile-Man Thea. 
I I--News 

.- ! :00 

2--T•e Late, Late Show 
. . 

.... 

JANUARY 18 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Evening Thea. 
5--Gene Aufry 
I I--Clubhouse Gang 
13--Feature Film 

6:00 

5•Capf. Video 
7--Gene Auf• Show 

I I--Susie 

7:45 

4--NBC News 
ß 

8:00,' ...'.• 

--• 'w•'•.•'•'S 
4•Blondle 
• E. Barrymore Thea. 
7--Ozzie and Harriet 
I I•Federal Men . 

8:30 

2•Dick Powell Thea. 
4•The Life of Riley 
5--Racket Squad 
7--Crossroads 
I I•Uncovered 

9:00 

2--1vfr. Adams and Eve 
4•C)n Trial 
5•Sfage Seven 
7--Dollar A Second 
9•Var In the Air 
I I•NBA All Star Game 
13•Hollywood Half Hr. 

9:30 

2--Schlit'z Playhouse 
4•Big Story 

9--My Hero 5--Movie 
I I•Popeye the Sailor Man 7•The Vise 

13--Front Paqe Detective 
6:30 

5•Looney Tunes 10:00 
7•Cisco Kid 2•The Line-Up 
9•Adv. of China Smith 4•Cavalcade .of Sports 
I I--Dr. Fu Manchu 7--Ethel and Albert 

9•Movie 
6:4S I I--Movie 

4•News 13--All Star Movie 
7:00 10:30 

2•Seven o'clock Rep't 2•Person To Person 
4•Sci. Fiction Thea. 7--Adv. of the Falcon 
5•news I I:00 
7•Kukla, Fran & Ollie 2•The Late News 
9•Terryfoons 4--John M. McCaffrey I I•Kevin Kennedy 5--Wallace's Nightbeat 
13•AII Star Movie 7•Sfar Showcase 

7:15 11:15 
2•News 2•The Late Show 
5•Top Secret 
7--John Dalv - News 4--Hy Gardener 

I--News - John Tillman 11:30 
7:30 4•Sfeve Allen 

2.--My Friend Fllcka 7--The Niqhf Show 
4--Eddle Fisher 9--He-Man Thea. 
5•-Bugs Bunny Thea. I I•News 
9•Million Dollar Movie 12:45 
7•Adv..of Rin Tin Tin 2--The Late. Late Show 
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, '" •'WA• 'AND PEACE PI•MIE••The first %merican per, ...... 

form•nce of Serge 'Prokofiev's oper' "W•r •md 'c:•_ce'. 'will': ,..- 
be given by i,h• NBC Television Opera Th ,•tre In • 2•=-hour 
color presentation, Sund•y, •l•n. 13, with thc east including.. •. 

" " (left to right) IAnd• McNaughton, Morh •. •Ieredith Helena. 
Scott. •nd. Davis'Cumfin_ghaan. .:.-- : ... ....... 
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WISE GUISE--Star.of his own one-hour NBC-TV • "Saturday 
Color Carnival" Jan. 19, Jerry Lewis will make his first "solo" head- 
line TV appearance in many guises. The comedian is seen here dis- 
playing his versatility cavorting on a trapeze, on a streetcorner, with 

a guitar, as a Frenchman and as an old-time movie. director. 
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Dtnah Shore, who rose to stardom 
,on the NBC Radio network, now 

"headri•es her, o•n"show on NBC 
Television. ?'" 
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PRI-DE'. OF FAMILY is Sin.gep • 
Erin O, Brien,' a..,f.,requent guest" 
on 'NBC;TV's "T.tie 'Steve Allen' . 
sh6'w" Sunday nlght•; The 
teen hails from-'Ho'lly-wood, and 

is the eldest of 14 '•hildr•. "7 

P,A..GE,. THIRTEEN •-' 
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This Time It's Different 
',HAH," Tom sniffs sarcasticaily, "so this 
time it's a 'Save the Orphans' campaign." 

Gloria's lounging against the arch leading 
to.. their dropped living room. It makes a 
ß pretty picture with the orange sunset play- 
ing on her taffy hair. 

Slowly she walks toward her mate. hunch- 
ed despondently in the cute little white satin 
Louis XIV number. Years of modeling have 
made this leisurely gait a habit with Gloria. 

A pair of arms creep around Tom s neck 
He looks franti.cally in my direct;on for 
moral support. Tom's always depended on 
me, but this time I-feel it's a bad think to 
stick my neck out. 

"Look honey, I think it's a mighty fine 
thing to do something for the refugee kids." 
Tom reaches in his pocket. "How about 
letting me write a nice fat check and let it 
g•). at that?" 

Gloria grabs his arm. You can see he's 
going to get nowhere fast. "Well then," he 
concedes, "couldn't you at least pick one 
that's housebr. oke? About six or seven, any- 
wav?" 

Tom's voice is muffled in the •)erfume of 
wide, soft sleeves. The purply pink chiffon 
Gloria's wearing isn't meant to be prqctical. 
But neither is Gloria'. 

Gloria's a model. One of Fowler's, and 
they're rated tops in the profession, Most of 
his glamor girls come fresh from the blue- 
book which contributes no little to their 
success, but Gloria made the grade strictly 
on her own. Of course she doesn't stress the 
fact that her old man's a hack driver. 

Gloria doesn't knob what she w•nts. You 
s e. that's her troubl . Always flitting about 
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from one n.w venture to another. 
Behind Tom's happy-go-lucky front, there's 

a serious guy. He's the "hundred per cent" 
type. Like football. He was the star quarter- 
back for Noire Dame, when I was playing 
scrub. 

That's how he feels about marriage, too. 
Gloria doesn't need to work, but the way 
Gloria looks at it, with her salary, neither 
does Tom. 

I can see impressive adjectives crowding 
T. om's head. The big argument is about to 
pop and I can hardly wait. Gloria tweaks 
his nose. "Umph," he says. 

"Okay Big Chief Umph. I'm glad that's all 
settled," Fowler's model plants a kiss on his 
ear. 

Next day I'm helping Tom map a cam- 
paign to discourage his effervescent spouse 
when Gloria, the victorius, ushers in her 
squealing bundle. 

Unveiling it as carefully as a VanGogh 
original, Gloria purrs, enchanted, "Look, 
Tom, look at him. Did you ever see anything 
so cute?" 

"N. ow look, Gloria," Tom bites deep on his 
meerschaum. his deflated ego scoring a 
comeback, "this is going too far." 

"But Tom," Gloria bubbles, "all the girls 
are doing it. We each agreed to take one 
refugee baby orphan from the English 
home." 

"Only one?" Tom bites. "Why not make 
it a sextet, at least that's one better than 
the Dionnes." 

"Mg, mm, mg,(' •the little fello.w interrupts. 
Up to now he's been taking it all in With a 
wrinkled, worried face that reminds me of 

Gloria's old man. Tom blows a smoke ring 
his way. It's kinda cute the way 'the little 
fenow appreciates this tlxoughtfulness. 

"Mg, mm, mg, oko," he adds a new word 
to his vocabulary and kicks his feet wildly. 

"M•.ybe," Tom weakens, seeing how the 
rttle fellow is a real Englishman and ap- 

preciates a' good pipe, "we can keep him,a 
while. But w•o's going to take care of him.? 
The great F•C•rler will hardly cherish the 
idea of his fa"'•rite model running home 
every l•our to•:"eh•_ge a three-cornered 
sarong." 

"That's all arranged, Tom. Hilda win take 
care of the baby when I'm not here. I've ar- 
ranged for her to sleep in. •he and the baby 
will have the den." 

"The den,:' .Tom splutterS, This is his pri- 
vate sanctuary where we pla•-chess. "I won't 
stand for it," he shouts. ' 

"Well," Gloria retorts quietly, "the only 
other suggestion I have is that you take the 
d ,n." 

She grabs up the baby and earties him off 
to the bedroom, her Sehiaparelli bustle 
feet waddling indignantly. 

"Whew." Tom sits back. "I wonder wha• it 
would be like to haxe a plain, mousey little 
wife. One without ideas. Slippers before .'the 
fireside and a pipe laid out." 

What he doesn't mention is, "and a kid or 
two of my own." But I guess it's r•ot much 
us worrying about that. Gloria mak s it 
pretty plain her figure is all-important in 
her design for living. 

"Look," I pat Tom's back cheerfully. This 
kid stuff x•ill •vear off like all the rest." 

Lustly squalls shake the walls of the room. 
Gloria tries frantically •o hush the ho•ls. 
She croons a song she introduced at th Fat 
Cat. That's the time she took a fling a 
warbling. All the society gals do. The kid 
•vasn't enjoying it any met thun the col- 
umnists did. 

Hands in pocket. Tom shouts matter-o- 
lactly above the din: "Maybe he's hungry." 

"Oh." Glor:a looks frightened. "his bottle. 
It's in the icebox. Hurry, Tom!" 

Tom is •rat•fied to see how right h•s 
paternal ins•inct has been. The little fellow 
suck.•, dribbles and puffs until the bottle is 
empty. With a strangle-hold on Tom's finger, 
lhc baby e}es him hopefully. Tom obligingly 
supplies smoke rings from his pipe. 

"Gosh.'" Gloria says ecstatically, "he's 
crazy about you, Tom. I bet he never 
such swell smoke rings." Tom's chest •x•ells 
a bit and the baby clamps tighter on his 
finger. 

"If you think we shouldn't have him, Tom," 
Gloria cuts in sweetly. "we better bring him 
back right away. B 4o.re x•e get attached to 
him." 

"I suppose you're right." Tom stares down 
at the blissful visitor, "but you better wait 
a bit. Too much traipsin• about in this 
weather is bad He might catch cold." 

"No," Gloria insists, "I think we better do 
it right away." 

"No we xvon't," Tom puffs sternly. "we'll 
keep him." Ie •hake• a warning, inger, 
"but you'll have to take care of him. I'll 
just take over his football training." A big 
grin spreads over Tom's map and I find my- 
se•f grinning right along •ith him. 

Gloria blushes with havpiness. and it's the 
first time I've sen her look that way since 
she was modellimz $298 dresses for Kiel- 
man's m•t-of.town buyers. I want to make 
.my exil but that will just remind them I'm 
here. 

'Tm glad. Tom," she lays her disarranged 
curls on his shoulder. "I realb, want him. 
We have so much•' and he has so little." She 
n•ds +nward the little bundle wrapped 
blissful sleep. 

I turn down the light and tivtoe to the 
next room. On my way out. I hear Gloria's 
huskv voice: "Tom.•' she whispers, 'Tve quit 
my ]ob." 

"Quit your iab?'"' Tom is fla. bber•asted. 
"But honey, I thought... I mean, your con- 
tryact ?" 

"Fowler doesn't want any materniW models 
Tom." 

There's silence as this terrific news finally 
sinks in •)n Tom. Then a wild whoop of de- 
light and more silence. 

I see how c!ever Gloria is. When the stork 
dleqVers his bundle she's going, to accept.it 
with experienced hands. A model mother'. 
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. Looking 
Ahead 

"!• •'• ' .... ,, with 
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•ere •re m•--h•dreds 
.f•r-•i•h•ed cit• • t• dis- 
•ict who •re proud 
home• w•ch. •re bein• pur- 
chased out'of.. e•e• •vi•s. 
•ese citi•e• •$e •e pl•ner•. 
•he• •e• •tde • mu• of their 
•come regularly for •vi•s, 
for mortgage obligations, for 
•e •su•ce. •n• h•ve com- 
pleted •eir program of pro- 
tectio• •ou•h the •u• •ife of 
••d• b• • •imple •d]u•tment 
• •eir no• bud•etin• plans 
whi• t•ke• c•e of •e mort- 

•e in the even• of u•timely 
• of the w•e e•er. Thus 

ff t• t•• clrcu•t•ce 
ß bou•, the mort• •uld b• 
p• off • full •d 
would •o• 'lose th• hom• pro- 
vided for them. 

• •ou •r• • hom• 

t• you how •e • •lfe of 
••d• • •rotect •o• hom• 
•v••nt. 

• . 

••u• •. Tumminello 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

BOOM 600,"5 COLT •T. 

PATEP•ON, N.J. 

LA. 3-2100 Res.: LA. 3-6810 

. 

l,Arrll)•rt 5-31 

Ru•.•, ('arl)et• , l,inoleum, 
I•,'•!• &' Bedding 

V F.'N F:'i'iAN BI,INDS 

i ()!•.•IlCA TOPS 

29(; .•!AIN STREET 

P.XTERSON, N. J. 

SHerwood 2-7738 

Res. FAirl•wn 6-0666 

JAMES S. SCULLION 
and SON 

Home for Funerals 

267-269 P•rk Avenue 
•t M•dison 

PATERSON, NEW JEI•EY 

ARmory 4-6650 

FRED HOELscHER 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

152 MARKET:ST., PATERSOF4, N. J 
! 
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A prominent banker 
tells you: 

EVERY MONTH 

make one 

payment to 

yourself with 

!. 

: 

......... 

............. 

Erie Cocke, Vice-Chairman of the 
Board and Chief Executive Officer, 
Fulton National Bank, Atlanta, 

Georgia; President American 
Bankers Association 

U.S. Savings Bonds 

Today Americans earn more, 
spend more and live better than 
ever before in our history. And, 
to keep that prosperity healthy, 
I think each one of us should 
have a sound and balanced say. 

ings program. 
I recommend that part of that 
program be regular investmeni 
in U.S. Series E Savings Bonds. 
And here are three good rea. 
sons why. 
ß You're sure of your principal 

in Savings Bonds. Your in. 
vestment is not subject to 
fluctuation. 

ß You're sure of your returns. 
Your Government guarantees 
both principal and interest 
to holders of U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And even after your 
Bonds mature, they go on 
earning for 10 additional 
years. 

ß You're sure of the future 

when you invest regularly in 
U.S. Savings Bonds. There's 
nothing like the feeling of se- 
curity- that comes from a 
backlog of savings•including 
safe, sure U.S. Savings Bonds. 

As a patriotic service, banks 
everywhere in our country sell 
U.S. Savings Bonds. Stop in 
regularly where you bank and 
make a payment on your own 
future security by buying a 
U.S. Savings Bond. 

PAR1 OF EVERY AMERICAN'S SAVINGS BELONGS IN O. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

FAMOUS 

.g , 
TASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES • PASTRY 

Birthday & Wedding Cakes 
Made to Order 

For All Occasions 

Ask At Your Grocer's or 
Super Market 

Serving 
New York and, New Jersey 

l•te. rson South Amboy 

Music Cenfer 

BALDWIN .-,,___ -• 
ORGANOI --•! 

ß I 
m WURLITZER ORGAN 

ß CHICKERING 

EXPERT TUNING and 

•[•^•N6 ON ,.,LL •,.,•[S 

ARmory 4-0274 
311 Main St., Paterson 

ROBERT C. MOORE 

and Sons 

Home for Funerals 

Tel. SHerwood 2-5817-8 

384 TOTOWA AVENUE 

P•terson, New Jersey 

JOHN G. KOTRAN 
Funeral Service •nd 

Funeral Home 

458 RIV•l• ST. SH. 24019 



But you can still 
join our 1957 
ChristmasClub. 

Do it now... 

so you won't need to 
worry about holiday 

and year-end bills 
next year. 

s 

L 

A I 
AND TRUST COMPANY OF PAT RSON 

AL : K 

PATERSON 
Ellison St. at Washington St. 
Market St. at Colt St. 
208 Market Street 

Broadway at Madison Av. 
Madison Ave. at 21st Av. 

Straight St. at Park Av. 
River St. at 5th Av. 
431 Union Av. at Redv•ooe Av. 

ß . 

CONVENIENT OFFICES IN... 

MOUNTAIN VIEW Boonton Rd. at Route 23 

BOROUGH of TOTOWA Totowa Rd. at Young Av. 
WANAQUE BOROUGH Ringwood Av. at 4th Av. 
WEST MILFORD Union Valley Rd. near Ridge Rd. 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPoRATiON 

BLOOMINGDALE 115 Main st. 

CLIFTON Main Ave. at Clifton Av. 
Parker Ave. at Center St. 

POMPTON LAK[S 115 wanaque Av. 
PREAKN[SS Paterson Hamburg Trpk. 
RINGWOOD cupsaw Dr. at 

Carltondale Rd. 
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